**The Washington**

**Features**
- 3,250 Square Feet
- 4 Bedroom
- 4 Bath
- Study
- Huge Open Living Area
- Media Room
- Huge Walk in Pantry
- Mud Room
- Loft Upstairs
- 2 Porches

**Options**
- Full Bath Downstairs
- Screened Porch
- Living Room Fireplace
- Bay Window
- Guest Room

**Multiple Siding Colors Available**
- [Color Swatches]

**Multiple Stone Colors Available**
- [Color Swatches]
The Roosevelt

**Features**
- 2,970 Square Feet
- 5 Bedroom + Office/Guest 4 Bath
- Study
- Huge Open Living Area
- Huge Walk in Pantry Mud Room
- Loft Upstairs
- 2 Porches
- Gas Fireplace

**Options**
- Full Bath
- Downstairs
- Screened Porch
- Corner Fireplace
- Bay Window
- Tub In Masterbath

**Multiple Siding Colors Available**
- [Sample Colors]

**Multiple Stone Colors Available**
- [Sample Stones]

---

**Eden Homes**

**Goodwin Custom Homes**

704.576.1108

CURRENT 2020-725
4/19/2021
The Jefferson

Features:
- 3,000 Square Feet
- 4-5 Bedroom
- 4 1/2 Bath
- Study
- Large Kitchen + Island
- Mud Room
- Bonus Area Upstairs
- 2 Porches

Multiple Siding Colors Available

Options:
- Full Bath Downstairs
- Screened Porch
- Jack and Jill Upstairs
- Gas Fireplace

Multiple Stone Colors Available

Goodwin Custom Homes
704.576.1108

Current 2020-725
4/19/2021
The Liberty

Features
- 3,040 Square Feet
- 4 Bedroom + Guest Room 3
- 1/2 Bath
- Duel Master Closets
- Study
- Large Kitchen + Island
- Mud Room
- Sitting/Play Area Upstairs

Options
- Full Bath Downstairs
- Screened Porch
- Fireplace

Multiple Siding Colors Available

Multiple Stone Colors Available

- pick your own!
Duet elevations and styles: